INTRODUCTION
One of the best tools to improve the pharmacy services and marketing pharmaceutical services was communication skills and relationships. It involved all tools and skills or programs for under the big the Umbrella of pharmacy practice, for instance, global communication among pharmacy staff or healthcare care providers or patient relationships. Several examples of commutations tools in practice For instant deliver presentations, Coaches others, Listening skills, and non-verbal communication. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Several textbooks and educational program of the board of pharmaceutical specialties discussed the communication in the pharmacy practice but not instigated per say the pharmacy leaders. [1, 6, 7] The studies conducted to investigate the pharmacy leaders with communication and relationships are seldom finding overall the world. [8] Also, it is hard to find an investigation in Saudi Arabia or Gulf and Middle East counties discussed that is issues. The objective of the study to explore the national survey of pharmacy leadership with emphasis on communication and relationships at healthcare organizations in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
METHODS
It is a ninety days cross-sectional national survey of pharmacy leadership practice at MOH hospitals. The survey modified from self-assessment of 360 leadership and with pharmacy leadership literature. It consisted of a demographic section, leadership pathway, and fifty-three leadership questions. It contained selected eighteen leadership skills of 360 leadership self-assessment.
[9] Of The leadership skills included Achievement, Goals, Flexibility, Feedback, Excellence, Empowering Others, Emotional Intelligence, Decision Making, Developing Others, Cultural Awareness, Continual Improvement, Communication Skills, Coworker Development, Leading the Change Needed, Attitude, Analytical, Administrative Skill, and Action. The questions consisted of open and closed questions. The 5-points or 3-point Likert response scale system used. This survey distributed to all leadership at MOH hospital pharmacies in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. It included general director of pharmacy at MOH and regions, the directors of pharmacy and supervisor at MOH hospital pharmacies. The electronic format of the survey through the survey monkey system and distributed through emails. A reminder e-mail containing a link to the website forwarded two weeks after. All analysis is done through survey monkey system. The survey divided into for several parts for analysis, and discussion. Part one: practice management, part two: planning and organizations, part three: communications and relationship strategies, part four: problem-solving and decision making, part five: performances management, part six; working environment, and part seven: professional development. The study explored the part number three; National Survey of Pharmacy leadership: communication and relationship strategies.
RESULTS
The survey distributed to one hundred hospitals, the response rate, was forty-two hospitals (42%) with seventy-pharmacy leaders. The majority of the hospitals' bed size (200-299) was 16 (24.24%) followed by nine (13.64%) bed size (300-399) and eight (12.12%) more than bed size (= or > 600). The number of hospitals accredited by the Saudi Central 
DISCUSSION
The pharmacy administration at MOH in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia included the communication culture with regular pharmacist or pharmacy leaders as part of generic pharmacy strategic planning. [10] Several tools, projects in the communication skills, for instance, patient medication counseling for all pharmacists, pharmacist job satisfaction and pharmacy relationship. Also, the pharmacy and healthcare providers communication and relationships, how to prepare and deliver pharmacy presentation, utilization of new technology in pharmacy practice, including tele-pharmacy, the pharmacist usage of social media. [10, 11, 12] Several courses conducted for all types of pharmacy staff included a pharmacist, pharmacy technician, and pharmacy leaders. The pharmacy administration requested from all pharmacies to lessen, communicate appropriately, and receive any suggestions or problem and implement or solve accordingly. Despite, that is still the actual level of communication of Pharmacy leaders is not known. The authors tried to investigate the communication skills for pharmacy leaders at of Healthcare organizations in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The finding showed an average score of all communication elements is better with lower than what reported by Kolawole O et al. [8] If some element removed from the results will resemble what Kolawole O et al. report. The highest element of communication skills was sharing information with others and this normal because it is part of the primary pharmacist job including the leaders. The leaders participated in the committee and daily discussed with staff and trained the student. The second highest communication elements were listening to other with open-minded. That is an excellent skill need for pharmacy leaders in the practice sharing and communicates new project of pharmacy services during the implementation of Pharmacy strategic planning. By the top element of communication skills, the Pharmacy leaders can prevent and protect the patient from drug-related problems. [13] [14] [15] [16] The lowest score of communication elements was related to presentation and training program, and this is expected to find because of pharmacy leaders not trained in the residency program and do not have advanced professional degree Pharm D. also, that reflected may be the pharmacy leaders not participated in delivering Pharmacy presentation to the healthcare professionals. The leaders may not use group discussion in the training program or the pharmacy administration especially in the large pharmacy meeting entire the staff. The non-verbal communication is not appropriate level for pharmacy leaders, and that is related to inadequate training of administration skills. The communication elements need support with established training program including the residency program. Also, the pharmacy leaders should share to deliver a presentation to the pharmacy staff and healthcare professionals at Ministry of Health organizations in Saudi Arabia.
CONCLUSION
The pharmacy leaders had well communication strategies. The sharing information was the best skills and coaches other was the lost scores. Targeting of established education and training program for pharmacy leaders is highly recommended at Ministry of Healthcare institution in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
